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The main question to be addressed in the project:
The project focuses on determining the factors influencing the variability of the lesser
horseshoe bats’ vocalizations (echolocation and social calls), within and between colonies.
Research considers the possible effects of biometric parameters, sex, environmental
conditions and distance between colonies on bats’ calls parameters, particularly frequencyrelated.
Information on the methods/description of work:
The fieldwork will consist of the ultrasonic recordings of:
(a) echolocation calls emitted by individuals’ mist-netted from maternity colonies (females
and offspring), and from swarming sites in mating seasons (where both sexes congregate) –
the mist-netted specimens will undergo biometric measurements, sex and age recognition;
(b) echolocation and social calls emitted in maternity colonies throughout southern Poland
(ca. 20 colonies): stationary ultrasound detector recording bats’ calls, several nights of
recordings in each colony.
All recordings will be later analyzed using computer software dedicated to sound analysis.
Additional information:
Recommended: previous experience in research on bats and using bioacoustic methods.
Appropriate permissions to work with vertebrate animals.
Place/name of potential foreign collaborator:
Kate McAney – Vincent Wildlife Trust, Donaghpatrick, Headford, Co. Galway, Ireland
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